
BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR

Transportation of Cement from PCAL factory

to

Samdrup Jongftfiar, PCAL Cement Depot
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The Chief ExecutiYe Officer
Penden Cement Authori6 Ltd.
Gomtu: Bhutan

Name of u'ork: ......

Bid Secudq./ENID Nu: ...... Time of Completion

Dear Sir,

I offer to do the above rvork for Penden cement Authorifi'Lirnited, Gomtu at the rate stated as per the bill/schedule
oIquandties. l'he total value of the u'ork is \u: .

The terms and Conditions har.e been gone through bv me and I undertake to abide b1 all necessan- pror-isions
cor-eted therein.
1) I har.e seen the site and acquainted myself about the rvork conditions.
2) fly trade License approved b), XIinistry of Economic Affairs, Roval Govemment of Bhutan License is

..... and the CDB regristration Number is.......
3) XIv name is enlisted in the Contractors' list approved b,v Royal Gor.ernment of Bhutan, llinistn of Trade and
Industn and rlre classification is ......

Bidder Name: . .. ......Email -\ddre's.

FulI -\ddress:

Signature:

Witness:

Contact No.

Signature:
Name: . .. .......

-\dJress:

Tender Enquiry No:

Last date & time of submission of tender:

Last date & time of opening:

EXID \Ione1, Nu. ... . . .. deposited through Performance Guarantee/demmd draft/ Cash rvarrant.
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GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
fot

TRANSPORTATION OF CEMENT ftom PCAL factory (Gomtu) to S/Jongkhat, PCAL Depot.

CI-AUSE:1

It is mandatory for the Contractors to fumish the following information and documents without which the bid shall
be cancelled immediately:
1.1 2o/o of the quoted total amount of the wolks as a Bid Security/Eamest Money Deposit (EI\D) in the form

of Demand Draft/Cash warcantfUnconditional Bank guarantee ot deposit h PCAL Gomtu BOB account
number 101731083 and submit the deposit slip along u"ith the tender documents.
\-alid Tr:rn"port License.
Yalid Tax Clearance Certificate.
Yalid Construction Der.elopment Board (CDB) certificate appropriate to r.alue of u.ork/iob.
Tender hlled and signed by other tiran the owner/transporter is not permitted. Horver.er, if the signatou' rs

authorized then the tender document should be accompanied br authorization letter from the ou-l1er.

Tender document to be completed irr all respects, incomplete tender ma1 lead to rejection of the tender.
The bidder are adr.ised to deliver the bids to the addressee in an enr.elope propedy sealed u,-i.th adhesir.e tape
or other sealant and shall be marked " Confidential", "Tender No. and name of the \\,'orks" " Do not open
before the specified date, moth and time".

CLAUSE:2 (Modes of Tendering)

documents and bid pr-ice sha1l be submitted in one single enr.elope.

CLAUSE: 3 (Bid Validity)

The bid validiq'period shall be kept for 50 (Fifq) dar-s from the date of Enquirv as per our notification date.
During this period the bidders shall be required to submit their bids valid for a period specified i.n the
bidding documents u,'hich shall be sufficient for the employer to complete the comparison and evaluation of
bids, and to obtail all necessafl- approvals for the award of cofltract w-ithin the period. In case, it is not
possible to complete the bid evaluation and au,ard of contract withir grven period of validiq. due to reasons
be1-ond its reasonable cofltrol, bidders coflseflt for an extension of bid validiq period shall be sought. Under
such circumstances:
The request and the respoflses thereto shall be made in writing, b), f^*, or bv email to all participating
bidders;
A bidder agreeing to the extensiofl request shali also agree to an extension of the validifi of the bid securiq.
The period of the r.alidity of the bid securities shall be suitabl,v extended accordilgll-. Such a bidder shall not
be required to or permitted to modif,v its bid;
A bidder may refuse the request to extend the bid r-alidit) that would lead to his disqualification u.ithout
forfeiting his bid securitr.. In such a case the bid shall not be further considered for evaluation and award.

CLAUSE: 4 (Bid Security)

4.1 2o/o of the total amount of the r'"'orks value to be submitted as Bid Securitl'or EIID.
4.2 The bid security shail be in the form of unconditional bank gtaratteef Cash Warrant/ Demand

Draft or as specihed in the bidding documents.
4.3 The bid securiq'shall remain valid for a pedod of 60 (Si-xq) da1 s be1'ond the validiq, period for the bids, in

order to pror''ide reasonable time if the securiq, is to be called.
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1.1 The bid securitv ma1 be forfeited:
a) If a bidder r,"'ithdrau,'s its bid durillg the period of bid validin specified bv the bidder;
b) If a bidder does not accept the arithmetical corrections of its bid price;
c) In the case of successful bidder, if the bidder fails to sign the cofltract rvithin the prescdbed tirne or
furnish the performance security u'ithin the prescribed time.

,+.5 After the award of contract, the bid securifi, of all the unsuccessful bidders shail be returned
u,'ithin flfteen u/orkiflg davs of the au'ard of contract. In case of single stage - fir,'o-enr.elope mode of
tendering, bid secudtr. of non-responsive bids shall be returned irnmediatelt' after the technical evaluation.

1.6 The bid securiq of the successful bidder shall be returned on submission of the performance security'bv the
successful bidder to u-hom the contract is arvarded.

CI-AUSE: 5 (Performance Security)

The compan,v sha1l require the contractor to submit a Performance Secudtr- prior to the signing of the
contract. 'I'he amount of Performance Securiq- shall be ten (10) percent of t1le total quoted value of the
contract/r,"-ork value.
The Performance Secudtl' shall be valid until the completion of the cofltract. It shall serve as a guarantee that
the contractor u,'ill perform his contractual obligations under the contract till the end. In the errent the
contractor fails to perform contractual obligations under the contract the contract sha1l be terminated and
the Performance Securitl- shall be forfeited. The Performance Securiq, shall be irr the form of cash warrant or
demand draft and not acceptable in any other form.
The Performance Security shall be discharged afld returned to the contractor within tl-rir-tv dar,s after the
successful completion of the contract. Failure of the successful bidder to submit the abor-e mentioned
Perftrrtnaucc secLrritt or sign thc contract s'ithin thc bid r rliclitl darc shrll c')lrsritutc :ufficiunt grouncls for
the annulment of the au,-ard and forfeiture of the bid securitl . In that event, the compafly mav decide to
arvard the contract to the next lou,est er.aluated bidder rvhose offer is substantiallr. responsir.-e and is
determined to be qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily or call for fresh bids.
The Performance Securitv or part thereof sha1l be retr-ufled to the contractor on completion of the
assignment under the cofltract within 30 (Thirq) da,vs.

CLAUSE:6 (Price/Rate)

5.1

5.2

J.J

5.4

6.1

6.2

The price shall be quoted irr Ngultrum and it shall remain ."-alid ald fi-xed till the enrire contractual period and
subject to change ifaffected bv clause 6.2.
The rer.-ision of the price shall be appiicable in case of anv change in the price of fuel belond the.lglo of base
price. The percefltage of increase in rate shall be @ 0.300,/" for everr 10r'o increase in fuel price beyond the fuel
price. Next revision of price will be considered from the rer-ised rate u-hen the increase is betond,1910. The
same formula shall be applicable in case of decrease of diesel price. Horver.er, the traflsporter shall submit the
base diesel price to PCAL.
The hike on re'"'ision should be submitted instantly as and u,hen it is takes effects and PCAL shall not
consider aflr rate rer.ision which is submitted after a r-en. long period. In such cases the reference for the
base price sha1l be considered not the initial base price submitted but the last price from the date of your
appeal.
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CI-AUSE:7 (Execution of work)

7.1 The successful bidder should be able to lift as per our requirement, (I-rfti.g Quantitr rvill be displaled at
Sales & 1\Iarketing Department u'hite board one rveek before, seasonal basis) However, the transporter shall
coordinate and arrange trucks as pef our requirement raised b1. Sales & Ilarketing Department at anl griven
time for the particular destination. Ttar-rsporter should also maintain close liaison u,ith the respective Depot
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In-Charge all the time so

prid.
that the trucks are unloaded on the same day itself. No detention chatges will be

7.2 Olce the loaded tmcks exit from PCAL Factorl- Gate should reach thei.r designated areas on rr,'ithin the
number of da,vs as mentioned below:
PC-LL Factory to Samdrup Jonkhar maximum 3 (three) da,vs.

The vehicle not able to reach u,-ithin the stipulated time should inform the Head Ofhce of Sales & Nlarketing
or particular Depot In-Charge in rvrithing to avoid any penalrv or misunderstanding.

7.3 In a month, there u,i1l be ,l - 5 Sundar,s, 2-3 holidal,s on the ar.erage and the effective u,orking dar-s mav vaq-
from22 - 2.1 davs. Er-en durirrg these u,orking dar.s, the companv mal. not be able to gir.-e cemeflt some dar-s

due to unforeseen circumstances and a provision of 7 (Ser.en) da1.s shall be kept for the pulpose.

'\ccordingl,t, the transporter shall perform satisfactorilv for 15 davs a month without fail. In the event this
not fulfilled, this rvill lead to cancellation of the contract.

7.1 Transshipment of cement en-route shall stdctl,v not be allowed anr- time unless prior permission is obtained
from the l{ead Offrce, Sales & \Iarketing Department in writing under urgent circumstances.

CLAUSE: 8 Liquidated Damages

8.1 Liquidated damages (I-D) sha11 be calculated as follot's:

4 If the transporter fails to deliver the mateials as per Clause 7.2,the LD penalq. of 0.05% of the total
load value per dav shall be charged till the material has reached our destination.

b) The dail1 and rnonthlv quota should be fulfilled if not the penaltl- for shortfall shall be imposed @
0.10...20 of the total amount of quota specified for the da,v/month.

8.2 The total amount of liquidated damages shall not exceed tefl percent (100) of the Contra.ct Price.

CI-AUSE:9 Liability & Risk

9.1, The successful bidder shall be fullv responsible to transport the goods from one location to another in terms
of quantit,v, pilferages, leakages, damages etc.

9.2 It shall be also the responsible of the bidder to transport the goods as specified irr the Transportation Challan
issued bv the client.

9.3 lnr loss or damage of goods or consignment under clause 9.1. the bidder shall be fully accountable and
responsibie to make good of the damages or loss without anv denial and the cost shall be deducted from the
bill of the Ttansporter at the respective ex*depot rate.

9.1 PC-\L shall not be respoflsible for an1 fines, penalties imposed bv RST-\ or XI\rI of India for or.erloading or
an1' traffic r-ule violation.

9.5 Ail cement cartring trucks should cover the load with good tarpaulin as per our national act and failure to
compl), u,'ith the act the traflsporter shall be held responsible.

9.6 \'ehicles carn'ing load bevond the permissible u.,eight is at transporter's ou,'n risk.
9.7 Driver and Hand,v bo1: 16lo*- the restricted age shall not be allou'ed to enter irto the PCAL factory and

respective PCAL Depots premises, if found the matter shall be handed over to the Ror.al Bhutan Police of
that particular area.

9.8 Due to drirrer's fault if anr accideflt, lost of life and damages to PCAL properties occur inside the PCAL
Plant or Depot premises the cost of l-ife or injurr- shall be dealt as per the lav"' of the kingdom and properties
damage shall be recor.eted ftom the transporters after justification.

CI-AUSE: 10 (Terms and Methods of Payment)

10.1 The pavment sha1l be made after everv 1-5 ders on receipt of your origtnal bills.
10.2 No advance pa),ments shall be made and all the palment shall be made through Bank.

{
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CLAUSE: 11 (Fotce Majeure)

In the er-ent, anr- de1a1, by the contractor ifl performing his obl-igations under the cofltract is caused bv force majeure,

including but not limited to war, cir.il insurrection, fire, floods, epidemics, earthquakes, quarantine restrictions and

freight embargoes, such dela,v ma1- be excused and the period of such delay may be added to the time of performance
of obLigation delayed. If a force majeure situation arises, the contractor/bidder shall notif,v the compafl): in rvritilg of
such conditions and the cause thereof along rvith documentan. or pictoriai er.-idence acceptable to the companv.

Llnless othenvise directed b1 the companl. in u,'ritilg, the contractor/ bidder shall continue to perform its obligation.

CI-AUSE: 12 (Settlement of Disputes)

12.1 The mechanisms for dispute resolution, intended to regulate er-ents follou,-ing the breach of a contract by one

of the parties in case of more than one language shall:

a) Preferences for ilterpretation of the cofltract shall be considered in English language if more than one

language.
b) For contracts to be performed irr Bhutan, the governing larv shall be the law of Bhutan and the forum for
mediation/ arbitration shall be as specified in the bidding docr-rments or as per the procurement manual of
the works of PC,\I.
c) r\ clause requiring the parties to attempt to reach an amicable settlement before turning to the courts or
other tribunals.

CI-AUSE: 13 (Bid form and Bill of Quantities)

1.3.2

13.3

1.3.1 '1'hc bicl fonn shell be a letter adclressed to thc c()nrpt-rr s'ith tltc biddcr's c()Drnritorcnt r,, .tccr1.t.rld cornplr-

rvith the pror.isions of biddi:rg documents, u,-hich are binding on them, and abide br- the bid validitv date and

provide performance €parantees, if required, on au,ard of contract. The bidder shall fill the bid form and

sign. Non-compliance would be treated as bidder not accepting the terms and conditions of the bid
documents and addenda issued thereafter, the bid shall be rejected.
BOQ, indicating the descri.ption and quantitl of the rr,'orks to be done and the corresponding unit sha1l be

pror.ided rx,'ith the bid documents. The priced BOQ shall have the provisions for rates to be fiiled in by the

bidders both in figures and rr,-ords.

The prospectir.e bidders ma1- include or mention in the BOQ about anv discount that mav be offered on the
quoted prices. The presence of alternate bids, if anr, shall also be mentioned.

CI-AUSE: 14 (Clarification on Bidding Documents)

11.1. If the bidder requires further bid clarificatiofl, the same shall be submitted ir rx,-riting before the last date of
bid clarification submissioo. The compan\. shall respond to all the bidders rvho har.e acquired the bidding
documents, including a description of the enquirr- u,ithout identif,ving the source, as an amendrnent to the
bidding document. '\n,v bid clarification inquir.v received after the last date of bid clarification u-ill not be

responded.
Conduct pre-bid meeting to clari$, doubts and concerns of the bidders prior to submission of bids if
required. trIinutes of the pre-bid meeting shall be circulated to all bidders u,-ho have purchased bidding
documents. Non-attendance in the pre-bid meeting, if conducted, sha1l not be a reason for disqualification of
bidders.

14.2

CLAUSE: 15 (Amendrnent of Bidding Documents)

1,5.1, The company reserves the right to amend or modifii bidding documents for arry teason by issue of
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addendum either on its orru.n initiative or in response to a clarification request from bidders u'ho have

purchased the bid documents prior to a predetermined date or deadline for submission of bids. All bidders

iho hr.,. purchased the document shall be notified of the amendment ilr .r,riting u'hich shall be the part of
bidding documents and sha1l be binding on them.

15.2 For the ilformation of those prospectir-e bidders rx,'ho ma1'have dorvnloaded the bidding documents from

the r,"'eb site, the corrigendum io the bidding documents u'ill also be published on the web site. It u'ill be the

responsibiliq. of such bidders to regularlv r.isit the r.,"-ebsite for anv amendment to the bidding documents

.,rrtil th. last dare of bid submission. A suitable clause in the Invitation to Bids originally published on the

u,ebsite mar be included to this effect making it r.er1 clear that the companl shall irr flo waY be responsible

for anr- ignorance of the bidder about the amendment to the bidding documents.

15.3 Depending on the nature of amendment issued, the compant can also extend the deadline fot
submission of bid to allow the bidders reasonable time for taking the addendum into account ir preparations

of their bids.

CI-AUSE: 76 (Langtage of Bid)

The Bid, and a1l correspondence and documents related to the bid shall be in EngLish and should be translated in

English if the language is foreign, the traflslation shall prevail ofl the interyretation.

CI-AUSE: 17 (Modification and Withdrawal of Bid)

17 .1 The bidder, on submission of u,'ritten application, may modi$ or u,ithdraw its bid after the bid's submission

prior to the deadline for submission of bid as prescribed in the bid documents. The bidder on re-submission

shell u-ritc on thc inner and outeL cnr-e1opc ed.liturnelh'uetlicd as "llodificetion" or "\\'ithdrau'a1", as

appropdate. The companl, sha1l accept the bid (modified bid) as per the bid submissiol schedule as indicated

in the bid documents and not thereafter. Bids once r'"'ithdrarvn shall not be accepted.

1, t-.2 No bid ma1: fs withdrawn in the inten-al between the deadline for submission of bids and the expiration of
the period of bid validiq,' specified il the bid document, neither an1- modification rvill be accepted.

CLAUSE: 18 (Tteatment of abnormally low or high bid)

i8.1 Treatment of abnorrrallr. lou'' or high bid v,hen the prices ir a particular bid appear abnormallv lou'', the

companl shall rer.isit its ou,n estirnated r.alue. Based on the revised value, decision shall be taken to teiectf

^...pt 
,h. abnormallY lorv bids.

18.2 If the companv clecides to accept the abnormally low bid after considering the above, the bidder shall be

required to provide additional differential securifi' equivalent to the difference befween the estimated amount

and the quoted price in addition to the performance securit\'.

18.3 If the prices ofal the received bids are abnormal]v high then the companv ma1 negotiate rx,ith the lou'est

..,aluat.d bidder after approval of the competent authoriq'. Io case the negotiation fails, all bids mav be

rejected and re-tendering or Limited Bidding procedure ma1 be adopted as considered appropriate after

revisiting the estimated value determioed b1 the compan,Y.

CI-AUSE: 19 (Penalty which will lead to direct termination of the contract, forfeit and restrict participation
in the same tender if PCAL decides to retender it)

19.1 If PCAI- authodfi notices anv deflection of cement, unloading of cement at anr. other place other than depot

rr"'il] entail termination of work order with forfeiture of performance securifi'.

19.2 If the transporter fails to transport the agreed quantities for the number of dals specified below u'ithin a

pedod of one month, the rvork order shall be cancelled u,'ith forfeit of Performance Securin-.

{q
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19.3 The transporter shall not at all engage anv of the PC-I.L staffs r-ehicle at an\. cost, if found and proven w-ith
concrete evidence this shall result in forfeit of the Performance Securitr', termination of the contract u,-ith

irnmediate effect and restriction from future participation in similar rvorks.
19.4 The transport rvill be held responsible for carq-ing any extra load ber,ond the issued challan load from our

source. If noticed, the PCAL authorities shall record in rvritirg and the case shall be fonvarded to RBP. The
same regfstered vehicle shall never be allowed to e1lter into our PCAL factorv or PCAL Depot premises. A
rvritten memo shall be sen,ed to the transporter.

CLAUSE: 20 (Payment to contractor)
Palment shall be rnade u,'ithin 15 da,vs from the date of submission of r-unning bill dulv verified by Head of the Sales

& llarketing Department. In case of ftral bill, midmum one month is required to process the bill.

CI-AUSE: 21 (Contractor's Tax)

Tax @ 2-%o shall be deducted from the bills pavable to the contractor, TDS certificate shall be furnished from Finance
Investment Dep artment if required.

CI-AUSE: 22 (Tendet Prices)

22.1 The Tendered prices should be tt'ped or r,"'ritten in hand ir English in the Price Schedules of the tender
documents in irrk both il u,-ords and in figures. In case of an1, di561.rancy in the rates betrveen words and
figures, the rates in u.otds shall govern and in case of discrepancy. in rates and amount, the rates sha1l govern
and the tender document to be properh, sealed bv u,ax.

22.2 It shall bc prcsur.ncd that thc Riddcr has carefullt'exlnrincd the tclns .rrr.1 c,,nditions, ls containcd il the
Tender document/Speciflcations thoroughll. and careful\', and fullv acquainted hirnself/herself u,ith all the
details of the site conditions, location. weather characteristics atd all other information and data pertaining to
the r,",ork. In fact, the offer mav be prepared bv the Bidder onll after taking into accouflt all the obligations
as stated in the Tender documents for the proper and timely execution of the wotk, compliance rvith all the
statuto{ rules and regulations, as applicable, and pavment of all rolalties, insurance fees etc. in connection
u,ith the rr,'ork, aii at his orr"'n cost.

22.3 'fhe Bidder ma1. r'isit the site prior to submission of the tender to collect more information on site condition
at their own cost.

22.1 PCAL shall not entertain anv claim, after the ar,"-ard of the u,'ork, ofl the plea of incomplete information on
site conditions and/or on incorrect understandirg of the stipulations in the Tender documents.

22.5 It shall be the responsibiliw of the Bidder to request for anv missing document. In absence of anr. such
request the Bidder shall be deemed to have received and read all documents.

22.6 A11 pages of the Tender documents including addenda/corrigenda, if anv, should be initialed at the lorr,'er left
hand corner. The tender should be signed br- the Bidder. In the event of the tender being submitted br a

firm, it must be signed bv each partner thereof, and in the event of the absence of anv partner, it shall be
sigred on his behalf by a person holding a Power of Attorney authorizing him to do so, certified copr- of
w-hich shall be enclosed.

22.1 No alterations or modifications shouid be made in the contents of Tender documents. If corrections be
needed w-hile hlling in the tendet, the same shall be made bv the Bidder u,ith his dated signature. Anv tender
thatisnotaccompaniedr,,-iththecompletesetof 'Tenderdocuments'ar,dforw-hichdoesnotircludeprices
of all the items in the Price Schedule shal1 be considered incomplete and sha1l be rejected.

22.8 PCAL reserr,-es the right to extend the date of submission of tenders. PCIL also resera,-es the right to revise
atd f or amend the Tender documents, prior to the date notified for the receipt of price bids or the
extended date for the same. Such rer.isions, amendments or extensions, if any, shall be communicated to
bidders / suppliers through letter ot b), a Fa* f e-natl. / telephone as mav be considered suitable.
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CI-AUSE: 23 (Employer rights)

Emplover resellies the right to reject/accept aflI or all tenders u,ithout assigning an) reasofl whatsoever.
CLAUSE:24 (Awatd of Contact)

The acceptaflce of a tender and arx,'ard of contract to ofle or more than a bidder, if considered necessaq-, rest with the
emplover if shall not obligatory on the part of the Emplo\-er to accept the lowest tender the emplover would be at

libertr to accept aflv tender, lorvest or othenvise is rvhole or impart and to reject anv or all the tender receir.ed,

u,ithout assigning anv reason, and no explanation can be demanded b1- anv tender in respect there to.

CLAUSE: 25 (Contract award)

25.1 The contract shall be awarded to the bidder whose bid has been determined to be the lorvest evaluated bid
based on the bid evaluation and rx,'ho meets the standards of capabiliS and financial resources specified in the
bid documents.

25.2 Theawardof acontractshallbenotifiedtothesuccessfulbidderb1 aLetterof'\cceptance(Lor\) inu,-riting
br reg'istered letter, or by fax or an\. electronic means of communications, that its bid has been accepted

indicating the arvatd price. \\hen the companv has notified that it has been au,'arded the contract bv such
notification, the LoA r,,,ili constitute the formatiot of a contract until the contract has been affected.

25.3 The companv shall ensure that arvard of contract is completed within the period of the r.aliditv of the bid.
Failure of the successful bidder to accept the award/ sigp the cofltract shall constitute sufficient grounds for
thc ennuhlcnr oI the eu':rrd :rnd forfeiturc of t]rc bicl sccuritr-.

25.4 The Lo-\ shal1 include, among others, the following information:
a) The date of the arvard decision,
b) The cofltract price to be paid for the works,
c) Requirement of performance securitl',
d) A cop,v of the contract form provided in the bidding document incolporating all agreements.

25.5 \\''here it is not possible for both the parties to sign the contract simultaneousll,;
a) The cornpanv shall send to the successful bidder nvo origtnal copies of the full cofltract together u'ith the
LoA signed b,t its dulv authorized representative together rvith the dated signature;
b) The LoA shall indicate the deadline rvhich shall norrnally be not more than fifteen dar.s bv u,'hich the
successful bidder must accept the au,-ard and sign the contract;
c) The successful bidder, if he agrees to conclude the contract, shall sign and date all original copies of the
cofltract and the letter of acceptance and return ofle cop)' of each to the companv before the exprq, of the
deadline indicated irr the LoA;

25.6 Following documents from the cootract are to be taken as mutuallv explanaton' of one another.
a) The Contract igreement;
b) Letter of Acceptance;
c) Bid and Appendi-x to bid;
d) Special Conditions of Contract;
e) General Conditions of Contract;

Q Prices Bill of quantities:
i) An,v other document forrning part of the Contract.
OR the vu'hole tender document which is sealed and signed is considered equallv of har,-ing all the complete
documents as required and qualifies the clause 25.6 for arvard of u,'ork.

{
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CI-AUSE: 26 (Contract Management)

26.1 .1 Cofltract Supen'ision and Administration

Contract supenision and administration will be undertaken b,v the Sales & trIarketing Department. The transporter

should k..p in coflstaflt touch with the Head of the Sales, Depot in-charge or anJ assigned Officer br, the luthoritv
himself. for dat to da1'business.
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INTEGRITY PACT

General

\{'hereas (fJame of person) representing tJre (name of Agencr), Royal Government of Bhutan, hereinafter referred to

as the Employer on ofle part, and Q'{ame of person) representing the QxJame of Bidder) as the other part herebv

execute this agreement as follorr,'s:

This agreement should be a part of the tender document, lr.,hich shall be signed and submitted along with the tender

document. The head of the emploling agencl./or his authorized representative should be the signing authoriq. For
the bidders, the bidder himself or his authorized representative must sign the Integriq, pact (IP). If the winning
bidder had not signed during the submission of the bid, the tender shall be cancelled.

2 Objectives

Now, therefore, the Emplover and bidder agree to enter into this pre-contract agreement, hereinafter referred to as

integriq' pact, to avoid all forms of corruption by following a system that is fair, traflspareflt and free from anv

influence/unprejudiced deaLings prior to, during and subsequent to the curreno' of the contract to be entered into,
with a r.iew to: -

2.1 Enabling the Emplo,ver to obtain the desired cofltract at a reasonable and competitive price in conformifi- to
the defined speci{ications of the u,'orks, goods and sen'ices; and

2.2 Enab[ng brdclcrs to ebst:rin frorn bribing ul .r1r\ corr]-1pt pr.rcticc in orclcr to sccurc the contrect br prolir-Lr-rg

assuraflce to thern that theil competitors u,'i11 also refrain from bribing and other corrupt practices and the

Emplover will commit to preyeflt corruption, in an1 form br- their offlcials b1 following ftanspalent
procedures.

3 Commitments of the Employer:

The Emplol-er Commits itself to the following: -

3.1 The Emplo,rer hereby undertakes that no of{icial of the Employer, connected directll or indirectlv with the

contract, wdl demand, take a promise for or accept, directly or through intermediarjes, anr bribe,
consideration, g,ift, rervard, favor or aflv material or immaterial bene{it or any other advantage from the
bidder, either for themseh.es or for anv persofl, organization or third partr- related to the cofltract in exchange

for an advantage in the bidding process, bid er.aluation, contracting or implementation process related to the
Contract.

'fhe Emplover further confirms that its officials has not far.ored anv prospective bidder in an1, form that
could afford an undue advantage to that particular bidder during the tendering stage, and u,-ill further treat all

bidders alike.

All the of{icials of the Emplover shall report to the head of the employiflg agenc\i or afl appropdate
Government office anv attempted or completed r-iolation of clauses 3.1 an.d3.2.

Follow-ing report on violation of clauses 3.1 and 3.2 b-v official (s), through afl\r source, necessarJ- disciplinan
proceedings, or any other action as deemed fit, including criminal proceedings mav be initiated b,v the

Emplo,ver and such a person sirall be debared from further deaLings related to the contract process such a

case u,'hile an enquiry is being conducted bv the Emplo).er the proceedings under the cofltract u,'ou1d not be

stalled.
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.1 Commitments of Bidders:

The Bidder commits himself to take all measures necessary to prevent corrupt practices, unfair means and illegal
actir.ities dudng anv stage of his bid or during any pre-contract or post-contract stage in order to secure the cofltract
or in furtherance to secure it and irr particular commits himself to the following: -

1.1 The Bidder rr"'ill not offer, directlr- or through intermediaries, any bribe, gift, consideration, reu'ard, favor, any

materiai or immaterial benefit or other advantage, commission, fees, brokerage or inducement to aflv official
of the Employer, connected directly or indirectlr. with the bidding process, or to anv persofl, organization or
third partv related to the cofltract in exchange for anv advantage in the bidding, er-aluation, cofltractiflg and

irnplementation of the Contract.
The Bidder further undertakes that he has not given, offered or promised to give, directl,r, or indirectll- anr'

bribe, gtft, consideration, reward, far.or, an) llaterial or immaterial benefit or other advantage, commission,
fees, brokerage or inducemeflt to afl\- official of the or for bearing to do or har.ing done any act in relation
to the obtairring or execution of the cofltract or an1. other cofltract with the Gor,ernment for shou-ing or
forbearing to shov,' favor or disfar.or to afl1' person in relation to the contract or an\ other contract u,-ith

The Bidder u,'ill not collude rr"'ith other parties interested in the contract to preclude the competitir.e bid price,
impair the traflspareflc\., fairness and progress of the bidding process, bid er.aluation, contracting and

implementation of the cofltract.
The Bidder, either u,'hile presenting the bid or during pre-contract Negotiations or before signing the
cofltlact, sha1l disclose ant' pa\-meflts he has made, is committed to or intends to make to officials of the
Emplover of their familr- members, agcnts, brokers or aflv other intermediaries in connection rvith the
contract and the details of senices agreed upon for such parmeflts.

5 Sanctions for Violation

The breach of arry aforesaid provisions or prcviding false information by Employers, including manipulation of
information by evaluations, shall face administrative chatges and penal actions as per the existing relevant rules and
laws. The breach of the pact or providing false information by the Bidder, or any ofle employed by him, ot acting on
his behalf (whether with or without the knowledge of the Bidder), or the commission of any offence by the Bidder,
or any one, employed by hirn, or acting on his behal{ shall be dealt with as per the provisions of the penal Code of
Bhutan, 2004, znd the Anti-Corruption Act, 2006. The Employel/relevant agency shall also take all ot any one of the
follou,-ing actions, wherer-er required: -

5.1 To immediatell call off the pre-contract negotiations without grving any compensation to the
Hower.er, the proceedings rr,'ith the other Bidder(s) r,"-ouid continue.

5.2 To irnmediatelr, cancel the contract, if alreadv arvarded/signed, without giving anv compensation
Bidder.

5.3 The Earnest llonev/Securih- Deposit shall stand forfcited.
5.tl To recover all sums already paid b1 the Emplol,er.
5.5 To encash the adr.ance bank guarantee and performance bond/warranq' bond, if furnished bv the Bidder, in

order to recoyer the pat'ments, alreadv made bv the Emplo,rrer, along u,'ith interest.
5.6 To cancel all or anv other cofltracts with the Bidder. To debar the Bidder from entetirg into anl bid from the

go\-ernmeflt of Bhutan as per the Department Rule.

6 Conflict oflnterest
6.1 -\ conflict of interest involves a conflict betrr,'een the public dutv and private interests (for far-or or r.engeance)

of a public official, in rvhich the public offlcial has private interest which could improperlv influence the
performance of their offrcial duties and responsibilities. Confuct of interest u.ould arise in a situation u,-hen anv

concerned rnernbers of both the parties are related either directl,v or ind'irectl),, or has anr. tender committee
member must be declared in the prescribed form (attached).
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6.2 The Bidder shall not lend to or borrow anv mone\- from or eflter into anv trIonetan' dealings or transactions,

directlr. or indirectl1., with any committee member, and if he does so, the Emplover shall be entitled forthwith
to rescind the contract and all other contracts with the Bidder.

6.3 The successful bidder at anl- cost should flot accept or recr-uit anr, of the PCAL emplovee's properties on hire.

Examination of Books of Accounts
In case of anv allegation of violation of anv pror.isions of this integritr. pact or pa\-ment of commission, the

Emplover/authorized persons or relevant agencies shall be entitled to examine the Books of lccounts of the

Bidder and the Bidder shall pror-ide flecessall- information of the relevant financial documents and shall

extend all possible help for the pulpose of such eramination.

Monitodng and Arbitration
The respective procuring agency shall be responsible for monitodng and arbitration of IP as per the procurement

Rules.

9. Legal Actions
The actions stipulated in this integriq. pact are .r'ithout prejudice to anr other legal action that mav follorv ill
accordance with the provisions of the extant larv il force relatirrg to any cir.il or ctirnilal proceedings.

10 Yalidity

10.1 The validitr of this integriq- pact shall cor.er the tender process and extend until the completion of the

contract to the satisfaction of both the Emplol'er and the Ridder.

1().1 should ooc o.-' scverll Prn-isions of this plcr turlr ()Llt to be iurelid; the rcrr. einclct of this pact rcm:rins r-elid.

In this case, the parties u.i1i strir.e to come to an agreement to their origual intentions. \\'e, herebv declare that u'e

have read and understood the clauses of this agreement and shall abide bv it. Further, the information provided in
this agreement is true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

The parties herebv sign this integritr. p^ct ^t. 
....o1r..

BIDDER: EMPLOYER:

Signature: Signature:

Name: . Name:.

Seal Seal
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